At the center of an emerging economic region, your strategic investment for an international career...

Sabancı MBA
Applications Started

Early Application Deadline: April 15, 2015
Regular & Scholarship Application Deadline: June 5, 2015
Late Application Deadline: July 3, 2015

APPLY NOW
som.sabanciuni.edu/en/apply

SABANCI UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT

Business School Rankings 2014

THE ECONOMIES RANKINGS
15th

THE WORLD UNIVERSITY RANKINGS
182nd

QS WORLD UNIVERSITY RANKINGS
first 500

Turkish Ministry of Science, Industry and Technology THE MOST ENTREPRENEUR AND INNOVATIVE UNIVERSITIES RANKINGS 2012: 1st 2013: 2nd 2014: 2nd
Program Highlights
• Get a master’s degree from a school that has globally known accreditation (AACSB)
• International exchange opportunity in USA, Europe or Far East in summer term to have elective classes in our exchange partners
• Join an MBA program in a university ranked among the best by Financial Times
• Network with strong international classmates
• Choose from a variety of elective courses customized for your specialization
• Meet and exchange ideas with industry and opinion leaders
• Gain experience through unique Company Action Projects
• Take the opportunity of dual degree with MIT Sloan and MIT Zaragoza

Full-Time MBA Program

**Academic Experience**
• Technical proficiency through Statistics, Economics, Accounting, Finance, Marketing, Operations Management
• Contextual awareness through Strategy, Business Ethics and Globalization, Business Ethics
• Integration into General Management through Business Simulation

**Hands-On Experience**
• Company Action Projects
• Practice Sharing course
• Managerial Skills Workshops
• Civic Involvement Projects
• Guest speakers
• Summer internship
• MBA Club

**International Experience**
• Summer exchange programs
• International internship opportunity
• International class environment (48% international students)
• Dual degree programs with MIT
• Beta Gamma Sigma

**Tuition Fee:** 20.000 USD

**Scholarships:** Full or partial (2/3, 1/2 or 1/4)

**Required Documents and Exams:**
1. Online application form
2. Official academic transcript
3. 2 reference letters
4. GMAT or GRE (if scholarship is needed)
5. English proficiency exam result (TOEFL, IELTS or SU ELAE)
6. Statement of purpose
7. Resume
8. A photo
9. Copy of diploma if already taken
10. Application affidavit

Burcu Albayrak
SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT
Sabancı University
Orta Mahalle No:27 34956 Tuzla Istanbul
E-mail: mba@sabanciuniv.edu
Phone: +90 216 483 9672
som.sabanciuniv.edu/mba